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By G. Ki a l 
SmU.iARY 
Th e conventional method of calibrating the flight dy-
n a mic p r e ssure in quadrangular fli ghts is not alto g ether 
s a tisfactory in Bany cases , and at times even absolutely 
ina~~ lic able (f o r instance, for dyn a mic p ressure calitra -
t iO;l- i n t he r a n g e of maximum lift, in climbing or p O\7er-
off fli g~t) . A Dare acc~r a te and g enerally more practica l 
me tho d is to so rec o rd the dynan ic pressu r e tha t the tot a l 
hea d is recorde d a t the ~ ing and the static p ressure is 
obta ined from a p i t ot - survey app aratus tr a iling in undis-
turbed air flow s be n eath t he air p l a ne . ~his, however, 
calls for a tot a l-hea d meter of s ma l l sensitivity to yaw, 
such as we develo p ed . 
Th is a~paratus is essentially a venturi, housing a 
p i t ot tube f or obt a ini n g the tot a l haa d. In yaw the flow 
witbin t~e nozz l e i s d efl e cted, d ep end ing upon the degree 
of y aw, to a g r eater or less e r ex t ent into the axial di-
rection of t h e nozzle . Aft e r exp e r i mcnting with scveral 
nozzl e for n s as to t h eir suitability , t ~ e best desiGn was 
fina ll y ad o p t ed . One fe a ture CO Dnon t o all investiga ted 
for n s was, tha t the p oint least a f fected by yaw was at a 
d is tan c e of 0 . 5 dia~e ter downstream from the entrance sec-
tion . Wh e n, wit h t h e chosen no z zle for m , tho total ~ ead 
is 0 . 5 e ntra nce sec t ien dia meter downstream, the instru-
Ti'.C:1t sUP:9 1i c s t ::.c ~ c i1u ine total hea d a t low Rey n olds Num-
bers u p to 40 0 y aw, at hiGh Re7nolds ~umbers up to 43 0 yeTI. 
Th e instrument De ets all p ractica l requ ireBents. It 
has p roved satisfactory in t h e ~ i~d t u nnel as uell as in 
fr e e fli ght. It has t he du al adva ntag e of b ei ng very sio -
p I e a .ld miJ\us a ny mechan icall y i1ovi :1.g I,arts. 
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I1TTRODTJCT rOE 
The conventional method of calibrating the dynamic 
pressure in flight Qeasurements is by means of a f i xed in-
strument and quadrangular f light . T ~ese calibrations, 
however, are not always satisfactory. As the coefficient 
of advance of the propeller changes , the lift and velocity 
distribution also assume different form . To use calibra-
tion curves obtained from level quadrangular flights 
( t~rust = drag ) for evaluating measurement s from climbing 
or idling fl ig~t , may intro duce considerable errors . 
The se sourc es of error can, however, be av oided when the 
pe r manent ly insta lled dynami c pressure appa ratus is also 
adequate l y calibrated in climbing and idling flight . Cal-
ibration is afforded in all cases (level flight, climb, or 
throttled fl i ght ) when the dynamic pressure is measured in 
such a way that the total head is taken from a total-head 
meter located on the wing, while the static pressure is 
obt a ined with a st atic survey appa ratus trailing in the un-
disturbed air below the ai r p lane. 
The ~remise for the satisfactory measu rement of the 
dynamic pressure is the exact recor ding of the total head 
as wel l a s of the static pressure. However, inasmuch a s 
the loca tion for mounting the total--head me ter nay be 
exposed to considerable chauges in air- fl ow direction, the 
total-head meter Dust be such as to assure an accurate 
record even in considerable yam. 
PEYSICAL PRIliCIPLES 
A small sensitivity of total-head readings in yaw ' may 
be achieve d in var ious '.'fays . For exarnp Ie , a fre ely ro ta t-
ing instrument may be ~sed ; but such devices are frequent-
ly un~andy becaus e of their bulk, aside fr om the fa ct tbat 
the moving pa rts constitute a source of interference . 
In a rota tionally sym.letrical cY'linder of s u itable 
length, in yaw , the air streaD within the cylinder is de-
flected t o a greate r or lesser extent, according to the 
degree of yaw, into the axial direction of the cylinder. 
The conditi ons are illu strat ed in figure 1 for a simple 
c ylinder , and in fi~ure 2, for a venturi-shaped cylinder . 
Both are of glass so as to show the flou within. The 
liquid was water uit~ mi nute silver cryst a ls (reforence 1). 
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By using a small slotted diap~ragm, a p lane of li ght was 
placed through the moving fluid an d the inside of the 
cylinder, so that a small fluid layer beca.me visible . I n 
th is Da nner it was po~s~ble to observe and photograph the 
streamlines in the p l ane of intersection at various de-
grees of yaw . The an g le 0 b0tuee n undisturbed stream di -
rection and axis of s y mmetry of t~e cylinder is also 
shown on tJ-e photographs . ·The r a te of flol7 of the water 
Das 0 . 15 to 0.2 m/s ( 0 . 49 to 0 . 656 ft . /sec . ) . ~hes e flow 
pictures reveal very clearly hou the flow is deflected 
into axial direction up to comparatively Grea t yaw . The 
nozzle - s1nped c;;rlinder 1:1 fi gure 2 i s po. rticul a rly impres -
sive . Hore the deflection in a xi a l direction per sists up 
to qu it e considerable yaw. 
~ow a ccording to Bernoulli ' s th e orem, the total head 
i n the no_turbulen t flow pa st a st reaml in ~ is constant . 
If t~e total head is Beasur ed b y pi tot tube in the c li n-
der , particularly t~e n o zz le, within range of the undis -
turbed a i r stream an~ at 0. po int where th is flow is a t 
lea3t app roximately in axia l direction, then the toto.l 
head must be the true head even up to g reat yaw . * 
TOTAL-h~AD ERRORS ALOliG THE AXIS OF 
SEV~RAL RomATIO~ALLY SY~~E~R ICA~ NOZZLES IN YAW 
The problem was now re solv e d to : 
1 . Finding a s u itable f or m of the rotationally sym~ 
me tric a l c y linder deflecting the flow , and 
2 . Establishing the be st po int within the cylind e r 
fo r Deasuring the total head . 
IT~ence t~e inv e s tiGati on of d iv e rs n o z zle f orms as to 
their suitability in the small wind tunne l of the DVL . 
(S s e fi~ . 3 . ) The test arrangement is sketched in figure 
*This mstl od was previously em l oy ed by Betz but , ' unfortu-
nately, literature f a ils to g ive any further details . See 
H. P ete r s ' "P ressure Re co rd i n " in iIandbuch der Expe rimen-
t a l p hys i k, vol . IV : ~yd ro - und Ae ro dynamik I, p . 499 . 
Publ ished by 1 . Sc h i lle r . Ak~d om ische Ve rlag s gese11schaft 
m. b . H. , Le ipzig , 19 3 1 . 
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4 . T~e tota l - head difference al ong the axis 
was pea s u r ed at differen t yaw p o sition s 0 of the n oz z l e s 
wi th resp e ct t o the flow dire c t ion . Eereby Pg = i ndi ca t-
ed t o tal head ; P g o = a c tual total head of fl o ~ . T ~e meas -
urements were ;:lad.e TI i th constant 0 \7hile v a r ying the d i s-
tance a of the pressure oeasurement froD t he ent r an c e 
scction . The actua l tot a l head was established by accu-
rate cali~ration . The experiments uere . ade at q = 100 
kg/m:a ( 20 . 18 Ib . /sq . ft .) dynamic p ressure, uh i1 e the com-
plet ed instrument was test e d simply at a.ifferent dynamic 
pressures with a v i ew to any eventual scale effects . The 
pres~ure ~as measured with ~ ill icrornanonetc r having an in-
~ icat ing accuracy to u ithin 1/10 to 1/20 kg /rn 2 ( 0 . 021 to 
0 . 041 Ib . /sqoft .) (referen c e 2) . On the bas i s of 1/ 10 ~g/ 
0 2 (0 . 021 Ib . /sq . ft . ) microruanometer ac curacy t ogether 
TIith assuning that the pitot tube reg i sters the tot a l head 
o nly TIithin an accuracy of 0.001 , tho instru~onta l accu-
r acy of the experiments made TIith 100 ~s/m2 ( 20 . 48 Ib . / 
sq.ft . ) d3-narnic p re ssure, is about 0 . 002 . 
The test r e sults arc repr o duced in f iguies 5 to 7. 
The total - head error for the individua l fo rm s at differ -
ent yaw 0 is p lott ed in pe rcent of the dynamic pressure 
. pO' - Pg 
(1 00 -~-q----'Q..) verSilS di st ance a from the ent r ance sec-
tion; t~is di st anc e a being exp ressed in d i ameters of 
entrance section D, that i s , the ratio a/ D . The experi-
Dontal rosults rev eal that in al l ex~lorod c y l inders t he 
cu rves at any yawed p osition ap-
p r~a ch zero value more or less at about the s ame di stance 
fro m t~e entrance section ; that is , a ~ a 5 The best IT •• 
form is t ha t of nozzle 2, wi th its particul a rl y fa~orable 
fl a t~ess of t he tot al - head curv e s in t h e v icinity of ap-
proachin~ zero value . It indicates tha t a s mall shifting 
of the total- head nea surement in the vicin i ty o f ~ ~ 0 . 5 
has practically no effect on the total- head r ead i ng . Noz -
zle 3 is the shorten e d n o zzle 2 and not a s fav or a bl e as 2, 
according to. the measuremen ts . 
Fig ure 8 sho ws tho total - head error a t 
percent o f dynam ic p ressure v e r sus yaw 
a D = 0 . 5 in 
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The comparison hero is cven more striking than in figures 
5 to 7 . Nozzle 2 is distinctly superio r; at ~ 0 . 5 the 
total head re ma ins without error up to 45 0 yaw . 
FINAL FORM OF TOTAL- EEAD LETER, I TS TEST If 
THE ITIND TUNKEL AND IN FRZE FLIGHT 
Since in order to be practical in flight the instru-
ment r.1U st be conve nien t and of small bulk , no zzle 2 was 
again investigated \lith snaller dimensions . The measure-
De nts made in tl1e s8.1.1e Danne r as before showed the same 
res~lt as the larger ozzle 2 . 
The final total - head ceter is sh own in f i gures 9 , 10 , 
and 11 . Th e principal dimensions are seen from figure 9, 
expressed in multip les of nozzle diameter . 
The final apparatus was then tested in tho described 
manner in the uind tu _nel . The total- head error is plot-
ted in percent of 
P g - Pg o 100 .---- ----
q versus 0 at different 
R eynolds Numbers in figure 12 . The dependence on the 
Reyno lds Number is quite small . At low R the sensitivi-
ty to yaw is slightly greater . The deviation of the error 
curve with the finished instrument occurs somewhat earlier 
than with the e:perimental nozzles , according to figure 12 . 
The re a lso is a snaIl point of di scontinuity, caused pro b-
ably by a di sturbance of the snooth flow through the pitot -
tube supports . The instrument ~cet s any requirement en-
count e red in p ractice . It c an in all cases be used up to 
40 0 yaw and at hig~ speeds up to 43 0 yaw . The experiments 
further revealed that by prese rving the saDe dimensional 
fi gures the instrument can bo manufactured in any desired 
size and be used in any p ractica l uay without calibration 
of ea ch individua l instrument . 
To prove i ts pract i cal usefulness in oxa c t flight 
measurements, the total- head meter was su b jected to flight 
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t e sts, consisting of quadrangular flights , during which 
the dyna mic pressure was measured by total- head meter and 
a static-survey a pparatus trailing below the a irplane . 
To make these comparative ~easurements truly representa-
tive, these flights were Dade only in very calm weather 
( f ig. 1 3 ). The accord of both measur i ng methods is v ery 
s a tisfactory, and proves that the instrument is equallY 
practicable for TIind- tunnel and free- flight tests . 
Tr anslation by J. Vanier, 
Na tional Advisory Committee 
for Aeronautics. 
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